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DEALT A DEATH BLOW
An Old Feud on the Spade Ronch

Ends in Murder.
An old feud between two employes on

the Sp.idc ranch In Cherry county wai the
cause of a murder last Sunday morning
trom information received, it apponrs that
the parties implicated. Dennis J. Wooford
and James Rinchart, wore at work at a
distant part of the range at cattle dipping.
The old grudge was renewed and hot
wprds were exchanged Wooford finally
withdrew and securing a club or heavy
piece of timber stealthily crept upon
Binohart, dealt him such a tcrrifficblovyon
Jhe head as to knock him to the ground.
Like Cain of old, Wooford's passion was
changed into horror over what lie did.
A second thought, the murderer raised the.
almost lifeless head of Rinehart realiz-

ing his awful deed and with the blood of his
brother on his hands mounted his horse
aDd again like the first murderer in the
human race, hurried from the scene, but
was later overtaken and captured by other
employes on the ranch and turned over to
the authorities the next day No one
saw the murder, as it was a short distance
from where others of the outfit were at
work. Rinehart was taken to Ellsworth
and conveyed to this city on train No 45,
arriving at it o'clock the same morning.
At Dr. Bellwood's olfice an examination
was made of Rinohart's injury and it was
soon learned to be of a fatal nature. At
12 10 the injured man died, never regain-

ing consciousness. The remains were
taken to Lockwooi's undertaking establis-me- nt

and an inquest held by Coroner
Moore with the following jury, F. K.

Holstcn, C A, Newberrv, F. Mollring,

J. S McKiney, Guy Lockwood and Geo.
V. Clark. Witnesses from the scene of

the murder were Claude Morton, Alex.

Ogleby, Albert Bayred and Patrick Welch
also the evidence of Drs. Uellwoodand
Hettleheim who tended .Rinehart. The
verdict of the jury was to the effect that
deceased came to his death from a blow 011

the head delivered by an unknown party.
Rinehart had been employed on the

Spade ranch for a year or more but went
under the appellation of James Cummins.
It is said he has relatives living at Akron,
Ohio, and the remains were held awaiting
word from them. There being no reply to
the message sent to Akron, the funeral
took place Tuesday and the body interred
in Greenwood cemetery. Richards &

Comstock, owners of the Spade ranch,
through their resident manager, Chas. C.
Jameson, it is said, would pay the expense
incurred in the death and burial of the
deceased.

Of Wooford, the murderer, little is
'known and his associates on the ranch say
that he was of a retired disposition and
never gave out any information of his past

"career.

The ladies of the Ur P. church have
postponed their chicken-pi- e supper to
Tuesday, December 22. Everybody in-

vited at partake.

Ordinance No. 8:t.
proUdlnj? for tlio construc-

tion of 11 blilewalk on the xouth hide of lots G

and T, block ll, of second addition to Alliance,
and alonx the south side of lots llnnd?. of
block 5. of second addition to Alliance. 011 the
north blduo! Arl.onn street, City of .Alliance
.Nebraska. -

lie It ordained by the mayor and council of
the city of Alliance, Nebraska

r
That tltro shall lie liullt a sidewalk iilonjr

the fronts of lots 0 and 7, block' (I. of second
suldltioii ot I'lty of Alliance, and alonir lot') U

and 7, of block 5, ofheooiid addition or Oltj of
Alliance, Uov llutte county, JSebrusUtr

II.
That saltl sidewalk built under this ordin-

andi shall bo four feet eight Inches In width,
built or lumber at nasi m incites 111 wititn

two
btrltiK'rs

thu
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certify

property
theoounty treasurer other

case the owner, itKuut

4ibgleclor refuse coiiKruct sidewalk us
lctiulred ordinance, for peilodof
tlays after the pass.otuof ordinance, llit--

tho marshal hereby nuthorieil Im-
mediately construct uivoidliiK

provisions oulluiince certify
the the

levy the special
lots, tho the

county carried
aptvlal tax

collected county treasurer

This ordinance
on mid nassaire. iimirov.ll and
cation required. by

1

second No

Approved
i.oui.s Hukciibessteix,

H.

J. Walker Imb boon suffering front
gtippo.

John Kayol Hell uns trading in town
Suturduy.

A. Ii. Hoyor trttnsncteil business
Craw foal Saturday.

G. Taylor transacting busi-

ness in town Saturday.
lames Hurk of has moved into the

J. T. Richardson bouse.

Honry Shiinok has gone to Wisconsin
to visit at old home.

Mr. Shirley of Mitchell is ppending
n few davs at Mr. Criglcr's.

Hcnty Clark has moved to Ins home
stead three miles west of town.

Hickey Bros, shipped four of

cattle to South Omaha Sunday night.

Fern Snow has been school a
days on account of a severe cold.

Meredith of Crawford down
Sunday to see Mis. Hollibaugh.

Mis. G, Furman scvctal o
childtcn have been quite sick with

,

Mr. Cheney, living a few miles
of town has sold his place to Leo

Geotge Hollibaugh .lias been quite
sick with inflamniatoiy rheumatism
is some better at

Tine Miller returned from Des
Moines, Wednesday where lie

visiting iclativcs.

Miss Lena Ricluudsau, sister of Mrs.
Juckson came in on No. 41 Wed-

nesday from eastern pail of

state.
Kcv. Burleigh preached at E.

church Sunday and announced
he would hold meetings through

Theieistobe a Clitistmas tree at
house the afternoon be-

fore Christmas! Thete will be a pto-gra-

in connection.
Mr. and Mis. James Tollman went

to Chadron Wednesday to spend sever-
al days visiting telulives friends.
Miss Louie McGogy accompanied them
and take in sights of the coun-

ty seat.
(

Richards of Ciawfortlcame down
Tuesday night to minister to Mr. and
Mis. Humphery Kcndric and Mrs.
Eugene Kendric who are very sick.

returned to Crawford Wednesday
on No. 41

Mr. and Mrs. John Gregg and Mr.
Mrs. Tatterson who have been

visiting E. 1 . Gregg's fo a fortnight
home Thursday evening. "Mr.

Gr5gg Mrs. Tatterson are brother
and sister to E. T. Gregg.

Mr. and Mis. C. Richey nnnounce
matriage of their daughter Kate to
George Walbiidge, cereirfony

to take place at M. E. church Sun-

day evening, December at 8:30 p,
in., Rev. C. H.
ford officiating,

Burleigh Heming-CJi.ule- s

i luns. iket
and Miss Attte Snow attendant?.

Ftank Pieice finished up threshing
i in this valley Tuesd.iv. The yield of

unci Inches In thlckncv, ccurely imlled n
to at least 'x4 net uiiuii 'dit"on tho 8mau gram .as quaint nuc.
lurfneeof i?riiie. Charles Evans had i bushels, Au- -

Thiitlislmllbethe.Iutyofihocityni.irsl.ul gust Rhodes yoo, 1 T. 626, J.
enforce thin oidlnaiieo, tintl Unit wlmn re-- 1to i) f ocb andimlr,uronuodeil,liohliall, In wrltlnit.M) notify t

:sUN,u-uuer''- tl 53. 150
oni"r.iiunt or occupant ot tho iibuttliiK , otlieis who had gtain threshed icalized

lot, who shall cause tlin neeileil repairs to ,
nittde, untl in tho event ncn owiir,(?ent handsomelv fiom it.
or occupiiiit shall full to innko reiwlr-- . in
i'4 hours lifter ha vlujj received .such not Ice the . HiMiiitivilv. milntimrtlicity marshal is hereh) enuxiwiwl ti mako , Ml.Mct0,
siilil repairs ami certify the same) "csl nr "CIe mel u'itb a terrible acci-t- o

the council, who bhall, at Its next
ineutlntMovvMiciiwisiiisuspecialussebMiioiit ;,jei,t Tuesdav afternoon. While in
siKutnst said lots, ami h:ill the s.itue to -

, .,, .
tno county civrK to no iMrnenounis 11 Hpeeiui tiie iniioet loauiug ou a uuisiue,
ax upon said to bo certlllcd and rol-Icc-

by us tuxes.
IV.

In oroccup-iuto- f nuch
lots fnintiiiKon jlho pioK)sud sldmralk sliull

to said
In this 11 3a

this
city Is to

said sidewalk
to tho of tills and

cost of the samo to city council, who
slmll same, its a assessment
against and certlfh same to

to ye by him out 11s a
uimki said lots and by him certified

and by the ns other
taxes.

to eireet and bo in forco i

lifter Its 1)11 1)1 -! !

us law
Head llrst tlmu Nov 10 1103.
Heail time . 10, UXB.
Head third time Due. 1, 1903.

Dec. 9. 1003.
Major.

Us. II. Hewktt, OltyUlorl:.
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a Iaige log started to roll, caught some
of his clothing, tluew him to the ground
and rolled over him several times. Dr.
Haitwcll of Crawford was summoned
hut so unmet ous vre tho bruises and
broken bones, that it is hard to tell the
extent of the injuries. Ono leg is

'

brol.en and some of tho ribs, and he is

in a critical condition. Guy McCoy of
i Belleview college, son of tho injured
man arrived on No. 41 Vedncsda and
was taken to the McCoy ranch b C

H. Richey. Mr. and Mrs. I I.. Wil-- !

son also went out Tuestla evening.
' Mr. McCoy's many fuends sincerely
hope that his life may be spaied.

'in The Good Old Summer Time"

People bought their Staple and Fancy Groceries
at Graham's grocery store. Now winter is here
and they buy them just the same and so they will

the whole year through because he carries the
best selected stock in the west. Prompt attention
and courteous treatment is what customers like
and what thdy always get at ....

GRAHAM'S GROCERY STORE

'Phone 5O Corbin Building

'WAAvA

Rnpit Transit in Allinnce.
The young ladies ot the Altar Guild of

the Episcopal church will hold an enter-
tainment Thursday night, December 17,

at the resident of Mrs. J. C. Colburn.
The evening will ba devoted to n trip
"Around the World." In the costumos of
the various countries, young Indies will

and in beautifully docornted booths
refreshments peculiar to Turkey, China,
Japan, Cuba, Franco and Germany will
be served.' Music will bo provided and a
charming entertainment is in stwro for all
who attend, it will be under the snper-visio- n

of Mrs. J. C. Neubauer, Miss Col-

burn, Miss Harding, Miss Snow aud
others.

M. E. Church Notes.

The new presiding elder, Rev. D. J.
Clark, will preach next Sunday morning
and evening. The communion of the
Lord.s supper will be administered at the
morningservicc.

The quarterly conference session will be
held at the church Saturday evening, at
7.30.

The Christmas services, December 24,
will consist of a literary cantata, tree and
giving of presents.
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made by doing your here this month, can
your lines. Right now very season

SEASONABLE give low prices summer goods

the dead winter. Here prices NEW, with profit sheared

!

received
Holidays.

made, finely trimmed,
values ....

$12.50
all wool Sweaters

59c

19c

fine Presi-

dent
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and get
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MEN'S SUITS

fine,

Men's

cash

SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER

with belts,

Adlcr

Fine Sus

presents, very

75C
Melton

will remain
$1.00

Our gave .satisfaction, de-

mand for photographs season that
have decided the .mother offer best

$4.00 Cabinets for $3.00
Our agents call your homes with and tickets

may purchased balance
We select-

ed this guarantee partirular.

OFFER CLOSES DECEMBER 15.
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be liberal in Christmas buying in in of
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'
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Men's Overcoats
Short, Long, Box, Tight
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this season's The Famous

coats from

$5 to $25
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BOY'S SUITS

14 OFF
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You can buy new suit here for
?J75 and We call your

especially to the new

$15 Line
The best that
all fabrics

ever all

Boys' Overcoats
..Sizes to 8

One to customer.

Men's Linen Bosom Shirts

25c
250 pairs of new style Douglas Shoes, just in, at
factory Only $3.50 per pair. No better mad
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MEN'S SUITS

upwards.
attention

styles

$1.39

prices.

Hats Caps
conceivable

style,

Overcoats, collars

Worth

Silk
Handkerchiefs

25C

Suits at

$1.75

$4.95
a.TT

A Fine
Buckskin Color, reg-
ular $ value, now

50c
open 10 o'clock evenings during the holidays. Get your tickets
purchase on the $50.00 in to be given away January 1, 1901

Two doors NEB.

combined

shape

Men's
Shoes

$2.50
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Lined Glove

until
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CLOTHING
...HOUSE...

307 Box Butte Avenue.
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